
For Easy Terms of Payment
and Best Service Get That

Genuine Victrola
From the Kelly Drug Co.
Large stock from which to mnko

your selection. All stylos
and finishes

Prices from $25, $36, $50,
$75, $1525, $150, $225 up.
With Very Special Easy Terms

of Payment

No Down Payment Required on Victrola
Pay Cash for Your Records Only

.VSw1!^^ $1.00 PER WEEK
We Prepay All Shipping Churls lo Ouhol'ToWn I'alruns

ggp Victrokt Owners ""^2
The Victor Company releases New Records the last

daV ol each month. Be sure to hear these records
every mon th.

Kelly Drug CompanyAGENTS IOK
Sp&ldlogl Mbletk lluod*
Wblltnaaa und llnylera Candlci
Stationery nud illmik Houks

Victrotai
Wati'riniu and Parker Peru
Raslmaa kwJaki

LOCAL, ITEMS. |
I H. Wheeler und son, Jim«,

und Itoheri Bird left last Friday
for Harlan. K v

Charles I'ierpuut, of Nurinn,
»etil a ft w hours in town Mon

ility ih town with JulneB Little
K V Kuhle, .1 r., of Abingiinn,

lepruseiiiing the American To
bocco Company, was in town
lust week,
Leo Todd and attractive

ilnugliter, Miss Vinu, t>f liioh-
mend, who have been visiting
relatives In this section for sov.
arid tlays, were in the Unji Kri
day.
Misses Verdi ('besser und Ma-J

ry Wallace spent one day this
week at Imbodeu visiting Miss
Chessbr'a sister, Mrs. lt. F. Fu-
guto.
David Taylor, of Milton, Fla.,

is spending several tlays in the
lap the guest of his sister, Mrs
W M. Mullius.
Mrs. Lawrence Hyatt and sis¬

ter. Miss Emma Duncan, of
Jon'esvillo, attended the burial
mid funeral of their mint, Mrs.
Nancy Smith in the Clap Satur¬
day.

.Mrs. 11. S. Estill, of Roda, re¬
turned last week from mi ex¬
tensive visit to New Orleans,
I.a., und other southern points

Little Miss Esther Gibson has
been visiting relatives iu Bris¬
tol for a few tlays.
Hov. and Mrs. C. W. Dean

und children are spending sev¬
eral days with relatives in West
Virginia mid points in Virgini t.

Mrs. James L. (Jainblns and
children, Mrs. ,1. K. Taggartand children, of Norton, wore
in the (Jap Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. S; VV. Wax ure

spending several days in Norton
attending tho Hilly Sunduymeeting;
Misses Kate Guthrie, Vera

Moore and sister left last week
for Montreal, N. Ü., where theywill spend two weeks attendingtho Christian Endeavor Confer¬
ence.
Mr. uud Mrs. G. (). Skaggs,of Kurusvillo, N. C wore tho

guests of Mr. and Mrs. L J
Kirk, iu thu Gap, a few tlayslust week.
Mrs. Bradley Veary and two

children, of Styckleyvilhi, Lee
county; spent several days inthe (lap lust week visiting rela¬
tives.
Miss May Flunary, of Dot,Vu.,is speuding several tlays here

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Florence
Plenary.
Fred Greaver, of Chilhowie,

spent 8uverul days iu the Gaplust week with his sister, Mrs.W. H. Wren.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Kompor,ol Louisville, spent u few tlaysthe past week iu the Gap, guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Otis Mouser.
-Mrs. Sum McfJhosney and twolittle Boris, of Lgnch, Ky., are

visiting her parents, Mr. andMrs. W. S. Beverly, in the Qap.
Tom Goodloe is visiting friende
and relatives iu Charlotte, N. C.

H L. Pennington and daughter,Mi-m Irina, of Knoicville, Hpnntsovdrul diiys in llie tiup thin
week i/in-Hiii of Judge arid Mrs
II A VY. Slceei
Mr uml Mr*. C. L Bparkmau,nf Bristol; spent several .Inya in

tin- (lu|> Iiihi week with Mm
rtparkman's parents, Mr. ami
Mr* Furusworth
Miss Kiinn CJilly in spending a

few weeks al Bunin», N. Ü,, vis
king her brother; Slialer Qilly.Prhiii there bin- will go to Uou-
hnko lo visit her sister, Mrs
F. 0. Payne.

,1 S Benmau has aecured the
eontraut to erect a nice Imngiilow for Uobert Whitt near the
residence of W, B. Bounds.

Bailiwick Colanthä Johau, u

registered Holstein Mull will
serve a limited number of cows
for a fee of three dollars. I also!
have a registered Duroc Boar.
John B. Payne..udv.
Mr. unit Mm. 0. H. Fleenor,of Osaka, apent u few hours

Sunday afternoon in tho Gap.
Mrs; II. L. Cummings, who

underwent nn operation at the
home of her »ister, Mi*« Bruce,bus rotilrued to her homo above
Bast Storni < lap.

Mrs. Lakie II. Johnson, of
Gate Oily, stopped over in town
last week with her cousins,Misses Kosie ahii Flora Bruce,
on her way to Cincinnati,wheremIic will study this Flimmer ut
tho Conservatory of Music.

Mr. uml Mm. B. It. Bacon, of
Prank fort, K.y., are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Burgnss, in
tho (inn. Mr. Bacon is an un¬
cle of Mrs. Burgess.
Mrs. .1. M. Blessing und daugh¬

ter, Miss Sunn- Kilgore, spent
Sunday in Imboden with Mr.
und Mrs Newton Kilgore
WANTED. To purchuae a

single drawer cash register
Slate condition and price..Blackwood Oöal & Coke Com¬
pany, Blackwood, Va..'2b.'27.
Misses I'ella, Elizabeth and

Sarah Beverly, nod Hobt. Smith
and Mulviu Hubbard, of Wiae,
were ihn gueHts of Mian Susie
Kilgore Sunday.
W. 0. Averitt, supply clerk at

Stonegu, und t). J. h-nylor, sup¬
ply clerk ut Kodti, were visitors
to the Gap on last Thursday
und gave this office a pleasant
call.

Miss Juliet Knight returned
Thursday from Montreat, N. C,
whore she went us a delegate
to the southern convention ->f
the Young Women's Christian
Association from Martha Wash¬
ington College, whero sho at¬
tended school the past year.

J tunes und Junior Qilly re¬
turned to tho Uap last Friday
night from Koanoke whero they
tipent two weeks visiting their
aunt, Mrs. F. G. Payne.
"Hud" Obourne, who lias

been in business in California
for several years, returned last
week to tho Gap, where he will
make Ilia home with his moth¬
er, Mrs. Louisa Kilbouru, uoar
the L. & N. station.
Boverly Wren, of Lynchburg,

was a business visitor in the
Gap Monday.

Mrs. I,. T. Winston spent last!
Wednesday shopping in Bristol.
MisH Prances Long, daughterof Mr. und Mrs. C. C. Long, of

tins pluce, was operated on in
tli*» hospital at Abingdon on
Tuesday of last week for appen¬dicitis, and at last report she
wub getting along liue and will
soon be able to come home.
A large crowd from the Gapwill probably go to Norton Kri¬

da) night to hear Billy Sundaypreach hi* famous serniou, The
Second Coming of Christ." A
large number have been gotugdaily, and especially on Sundayhundreds of t he Gap people can
he seen there.

Mr. and Mrs. James Slompand daughter, Miss Lena, re¬
turned Sunday night from a two
weeks visit to Hot Springs, Ark.
Edward t loudlou is in thö Johns
Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore
undergoing mi examination.
A ielegrnni recoived hist Sat¬

urday by Miss Louise UorsleyStilted thai her brother, \V. .1.
Uorsley j Jr., sou of the mayorof Bi« Stone Gap, was married
last week in i Igdetl, I'lnli.where
he has a position. The lelegi urn
gave no particulars.
LOST. .Two white dresses foi

children bet ween Big Stone lapand Norton on the mountain
routl. Kinder will please return
same to Mrs 1» K. Allen and
receive reward adv.
Au automobile party from

Lee Summit!, near Kausuti Cll}Mo, passed through the (lapSaturday eiirotite to VVythei ille,
where they will spend two
weeks visiting relatives Theyhail beeil on the road toil daysund probably reached Wytliovillu lute Saturday night.
Miss Anne 'Muury returned

this week to her home iit the
Gap from a feiv weeks visit to
frieuds in Ailuulu, Gü Mips
Lucy M uiry returned last week
from Koanoke, where she lias
been visiting since the close ol
the school, Beochwöod, in Jen-
kitiBtOWn, 1'a., which she has
been unending,
KOB SALE < hie ti-room two-

story house, with all modern
conveniences three lots and out
houses; also one player piano,
one baby lied ami one motorcy¬cle.. Mrs. Ktliu I'otter. adv.

Uev. .1. M. Smith, chairman
of the Wise county evangelistic
campaign, who wus tuketi sick
in Norton one day last week
und brought to his home here,
has improved sufficiently to bo
out again;
We have, been experiencingtho wannest weather iu this

section for the past ten days
ever known iu June. Frequent¬ly the thermometer registers us
high as 97 iu the shade, which
is something unusual for this
climate.

Miss Until Barton, who has
beeti attending tin- EpworthLeugne conference at Abiiigduu,
returned home Saturday night.
Misses May Slemp und Beth
Sbugart, delegates also, urn vis¬
iting friends in Bristol this
week.
KOB SALE. . Lot 12, block

118, plat :!; lot 20j block 1 IS, plat
J; lot 10, block 119, plat II; lot 3,
block 113, plat J; lot in, block
113, plat 3. Will sell all togeth¬
er or separately. Lots must bo
sohl by July 1st. .1'. 11. Ken¬
nedy ..adv.
Mrs .1. W. Kelly, who has

been taking treatment iu Johns
Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore
for some time, returned to her
home in the Gap last Wednes¬
day night, improved in health.

Dr. W. Q. Painter, who ac¬
companied B. E. Rhoads to the
Johns Hopkins Hospital in Bal¬
timore for treatment, returned
to his home iu the (lap last
iweek. Mr Rhoads, we under¬
stand, continues to improve and
will booh be able to undergo an'operation that will be necessary.
The Southwest Insurance

Agency, tho Herks Construction
Conipuuy and Attorney E. T.
Carter moved their offices hist
week from the Kelly building,
adjoining the Monte Vista Ho¬
tel,into the Interment building,
into rooms formerly occupied
by tho Southern Bailwuy Com¬
pany.

For Sale.
Two stone and concreto dwel¬

ling houBoa connected. Excel¬
lent location. Kadi house has
six rooms and hath. Very de
sirablo for two congenial fami¬
lies. Apply to

H. J. Aybrs,'adv.20-29 Big Stone Gap, Va.

Mrs. Sunday Speaks in School
Auditorium.

Ou Tuesduy morning ut ten
o'elockjiu the school auditorium,
at this piece, Mrs. SV. A. Sun¬
day, wife of the noted evange¬list who is conducting a most
successful meeting in the taber¬
nacle ut Norton, guve a veryinteresting tulk in u large und
a opt "ciative audience, on
' Christian Influence, One to
Anu her." She gave mail)beniitiful illustrations of (.'hrist-
itlllS assisting others to come to
Christ. Mrs. Sunday is u most
interesting speaker and her talk
was greatly appreciated by ail!
pi es,'lit. It is hoped th.it she
will visit the Gap again before
the meeting closes.

Will Be Married Today.
Mrs. Kettu Thompson Murks,

daughter of Mrs. Sarah Thomp¬
son, of the Gap, will be married
today at high noon to .lames
Trigg, of Abingdou, The wed-
diog will take place ou the,
beautiful lawn at the homo of
Mr. aud Mrs. H. B. Fox, fol¬
lowing which the bridal partywill be entertained with a re*
eept im b) M rs. Kox.

After the reception tho bride
ami groom will motor to Norton
to lake the afternoon train to
Bliletield. Their wedding tripwill comprise Philadelphia and
other northern and eastern cit¬
ies.

Miss Kinney Speaks to Young
Girls.

M is*. K inncy, a member of the
hilly Sunday parly, came to the
(lapon last Frida) morning and
held services. At the Bapllslchurch at ten o'clock she gave
u very interesting talk to about
thirty young girls. At ten for
iy-Hvo o'clock bIio met with the
young ladies at the MuthndiSI
church and conducted a Bible
class, Dn next Friday morning
at the usual hour she will meet
ths young girls at the Mission
Halb It is hoped that every
young girl in the (Jap wilt meet
Miss Kmnev for her talks are
very helpful.

BUY THE

Famous Black Mountain
EGG OR BLO K

The coal you want for the range.
Prompt service. 'Phone 49.

A. P. HAMMOND

Coal! Coal!
Roda or Keokee

BLOCK
$6.00 Per Ton Delivered.
Special price on winter supply.

BUY YOUR COAL
FROM THE

Wise Supply Company
Black Mountain Egg Coal

$6.00 PER TON

* t .«r «c

Ask Those Who Own \-K

K. U. Preferred Stock \-5
If They Are Satisfied With Their Invest-

ment. They Will Tell You, Certainly :

They Are. BECAUSE. \Their dividend checks are received every 3 months; and on time. \'Their interests are distributed among many thousands ol people, {industries, and business establishments in the most substantial fjcommunities in the state.
r

Their investments are secured by great, modern, physical prop- \
cities.

Their dividend earnings are assured by the company's sale of
a public necessity, the demand for which is constantly increasing.Their investment is in a company whose growth has been con¬
tinuous and whose earnings have netted a reasonable return to
its investors since the organization of the company in 1912.
Their company withstood the severest test of the war period in
a most satisfactory manner.

The customer ownership plan makes it possible for the company to beowned by the people, and at the same time possess the advantages ofexperienced, skilled, economical, and efficient management.
WHY NOT BECOME AN INVESTOR IN

Kentucky Utilities Company Preferred Stock
Par Value $100 per share.Present price $85 per share

YIELDING 7.05 percent. TAX FREE.
Easy Monthly Payments Arranged If Desired.

Ask any member
of Our Organization

in your City
or Mail
Coupon
To-Day

Bi'Nii and Stock Department
Kentucky Utilities Company, Inc.

Louisvillk, Kentucky
With ho obligation on my part I shall be

pleased to receive further information about
yout Cumulative Preferred Stock.

tiN.Ui:e

A(klre.s<_


